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e
Jcstice's OVfice. The Justices of-c- e

of O. A. Hubbell, Justice of ths
Peaea will bo found at the accustomed
Justice's place The Town Hall.

AfPRKSTiCE Wasted. J. C.
Whipp wants a young man as an ap-

prentice in his marble works that will
fctar until he learns the trade. A boy
from the country preferred.

."Desjixd The Citizens of Sled ford
and vicinity made Application to the
County Commissioners lint term for a
bridge across Bear creek near that
place bat the petition was denied.
i)ur heavy indebtedness at present
time is the cause of tie denial

Peitatk Sale. Mrs. N. Fitter of
this place is offering her entire house
liold and kitchen furniture for sale,
consisting of parlor and bed room sets,

first-cla- ss piano, carpets, etc. The
above will be sold very tow, and those
desiring anything in this line should
call at once. '

Graxd Joey. The following grand
jurors were empaneled for the Septem
ber term of the circuit court for Klam
ath county: J. F. Kertchem, fore-

man, V. U. Menhennett, Isaac Wil-o-n,

J. Owen, Sr., Henry Vincent, J.
W. Doten, 8. X3. Ogle. No inilict-tae-nts

bad been found up to Tuesday.

Another Reduction. Merritt is
telling Bays School Suits 5 to 11 yearB
at $2 00. Boys School SuitB 11 to 17
at $5.00. Youth's Sunn Breast 33 to
37 inchep tLt 58.00 Mens Heavy
Suit? $10.00 and $12 00. Four But-

ton Cutaway Suits, Fine Goods, at
925 00. These oods fre bought in
the East end catmot he excelled in
"'quality 'tend price. Golden C Sugar
in barrels at 6 cents. At Merritt's
Cash Store.

Take Notice. The 3d annual
meeting of the Sunday School Con-
vention for Jackson, Josephine and
Klamath counties will be held ai
Jacksonville, October 6th and 7th.
Workers from abroad will be present.
All persons interested in S. S. worL

re most cordiaHy invitvd to be pres-
ent and ait in the work of the. con-

vention. Programme will be issued
bon-fr- ee entertainment free for all

tfeWates. G. F. Billings, Pres.

Religious Item Rev. F. H. Post
will hold services in this place on Sun-

day next. Elder M. Peterson will
hold divine services at Central Point
tn Sunday, at the usual time. . . Rev.
J?. X. Blairchet vfll hold services at
the Catholic church in this place on
Sunday at the Usual time.... Liberal
Sunday-schoo- l und Bible class meet?
"very Sunday at 11 o'clock a m. at

i. tV UM. L Hall Talent w. . Rev. A
"sRrBickenhach will hold services at
the Presbyterian church in tin place
riext Sunday, both morning and even-
ing.

Jcrt List. The following is the
list driwn Tor the October term of tin
circuit, court, which convenes on the
first Monday in said month; Alotizn
Ijong, V. B. Finney, Wm Addu-on-,

O. Ganiard, Franklin Cox, Jas. Biu-fca- m,

C. Miugus, G. W. Hamlin, J. T.
Baile), A. Betr, B. A. Kt.ott, Kelle
tieldk, A. H. Maegly, Ira Kitue, J
W. Hays, T. J. Kenney, R. E. Drum,
iivi Gartmati, Wa'lace Bishop, J. W
JUerritt, Fred. Barneburg, Chas.
Hoefft,Polk Hull, T.-J- v Hus.ev, Per-
ry Foster, S. W. Bker, J. C Burkee,
G. G. Eubank, W. H.Ntwtun, A
Inyart, W. U. Baltimore,

Shipment op MiKive Machinery.
' Portland is beginning to leel the
good effects of thetiiininfc develnpmetit
ftn ihb Northwest, and the iron ork-"e- rs

here an receiving numerous orderi-Ir- r

mi Is and machinery. Yes'erday
L L Brown hhipped a Eo stamp
Hill, engine and boiler to his South-
ern Oregon mines. When this is in
teration he will have altogether ten
strarps running on the Swindon ledge.
The stamps weigh $00 pounds each.
The mill and engine were monufac
ured by the Smith & Watson Iron
WoAs. Prof Clayton's process ol
amalgamating will be emploved, and
silver plates be used instead of copper.

News.

Railroad lTEs,--T- he Preliminary
nurvej-ursiav- reached Pies ton's about
two 'wiles from Engowood, aud the
lieaj party of the right of way lorces,
is at Keyser's just this Bide of S'raw-be- ry

Vaily....It is now stated the
terminus will beat Buttevillo for the
winter, and that the winter quarters of
the railroad company will be establish- -

ed there.. ..Ilia reported that no rar--1
veying will be made through YrekaJ
the surveyors claiming that xreka is
seven miles out of the way. This
means thatYreka is off" the line run-
ning to mouth of Willow Creek, but is
on a better and shorter route via the
Anderson grade, which may be too ex-

pensive to suit. Journal.

Mechanics' Fais Premiums. The
Mechanics' association have just issued
pamphlets containing the rules and reg
ulaiions, and the premium list for this
year's fair. Heretofore, exhibitors
have been unable to tell what sort of a
premium they would receive in esse
they were successful, and at the end
k1 every fair, there has always been a
little dissatisfaction. Now an exhib-

itor knowe what he is to compete for:
diploma, a silver medal, a grand sil-

ver medal, a gold medal, or a grand gold
snfdsl. More than 100 exhibitors
lave-alread- y engaged space, and there
is no boabt that very inch of room
will be taken. The railroads will
make more than customary reduction
in fares, and a feature for interior points
will be special fair da s.

Local Items- -

The New York Store takes the lead
in low prices.

E. Bentz is now clerking in Beames
& White's store.

17 to 20 yards bast Prints for $1.00
at the New York Btors.

Unbleached Muslin 15 yards for 81
at the New York Store.

New nan Fisher is sailing out.
Call there for bargain.

Harvest is about over and 55 cents
is the ruling price for wheat.

Call and get the prices of Boots and
Shoes at the New York Store.

George Schun-p-f is now going to
move n the Ryan brick next to the
Poatomcs.

All kinds of school books such as
are now in use for sale at Robison'a
drug Store.

Litigation is promised and it may be
several days before and adjustent is
arrived at.

Winter is coming on and we can
make good use of that wood. Promises
go

Dr. J. W. Robison has gone to San
Francisco on a short trip fer business
and pleasure.

J. W. Merritt's now ad appears this
week and be will sell staple articles for
just what he says .

The finest lot of Ladies' Fancy Goods
ever brought to Jacksonville just ar-

rived at the New York Store.

Ben Berkman and sister, Miss
Carri", will go rant in a few davs.

I Ben goes to attend Yale college.

A complitary ticket to the Mechanic's
fair at Portland to commence Oct. 7th
is receivedjfor which we return thanks.

Oliver H. Cole insurance adjuster
has been with us for several dsvs past
to estimate the loss by the Mensor fire. a

Max Jacoby of Gold&ill is in San
Francisco having been summoned there
to attend be last illness of his uncle,
Wm. Muller.

Robt. A. Miller and Raphael Morat
are making large shipments of grapes
othe Portlnnd market where they

find a readv sale.

Sugar, Coffee, Tea. Tobacco and all
kinds nf groceries sold for less money
at the New Yirk Store than any other
place in the county.

The County CSmmisMoners ot Jose-
phine countv have placed the tax levy
at 2 per cent for the coming year a
reduction of per cent.

Thewunty pooT were moved to
their new quarters on Wednesday
last and Mr. Lotlatid is making them
as comfortable as possible.

During Dr. Robinson's absence Dr.
DcBar will oversee the preseripton de-

partment at the City Drug S'otp,
Jacksonville.

J H Hnffer is arting m City Mar-

shal wbile Mnrhal Curtis is tempor
nrjlv employed as special watchman at
Mensor's store.

1h people have onlv e'even davs
Jeft to prepare, for the three davs
enrthqimke, predicted bj Prof E. P.
Hammond, tbe prophet of Oregon.

An effort is being made to secure
and mpport an Episcopal minister in
charge of tto Jacksonville, Grant's
Pass and Rosehurg ministers! work.

Tho8.G Reanies Postal Inspector,
anived liome yesterday His new
position will keep him on the road most
of the time bu; Tom is fat enough to
enjoy it.

Brides a fins display of shelf haroVl
ware K. KublFs show windows are
iirimtnati'd with Sume cl Oice flowers
mid plants taken from Mrs.KV large
collection.

There are more l police in
Jacksonville now than ever before
known iid a stranger would almost
conclude that we weie living under
martial law.

Gov. Moodv has deignated C. C.
Beekman, of Jacksonville, r regent of
the State University, to fill the va-

cancy caused by the dea'h ot Rev. Ed
ward R. Geary.

Chris Wintjen and H. V. Helms
yesterday bought llie old Arkansas
liverv stable for 250. The'v will tear
down the old barn and probably build
a residence on tire site.

Jess Simpson went to the railroad
front last week and reports lively
tiroes there. He met a large number
of former residents of Southern Oregon
employed on the road.

Contractors will take notice that the
Sisters want a laundry built on their
grounds and will receive ids for tarns
till October 5th. Plans can be seen
by calling at the academy.

The rnjine and boiler for Klippel
t Baumle'a new quartz mill arrived
this wesk and was safely deposited in
Shively gulch. It it is of twentv-fi- ve

bse powrr and it is Slid to be of the
ate t improved pat ern.

We thank the kind people of Jack-
sonville for their help and kindness
shown towards us and we hone we
may beable to return their kindness
if it ever should be needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beck.

The Yreka "Journal" says tliat Dr.
RoWtson's five-y- ear old filly 'Lola. '
half sifter to Siphon, by "Altaraot."
trotted a race in 2:26 at the track near
that town, a few day sinee, under the
management of James Evans.

All of our local attorneys have re
turned from Linkville writ re the reg-- ,

nlar term of Circuit Court was being
Judge Webster was taken ill

while Voiding court hot arrived here
bv private conveyance Thursday some
what improved.

s s

An insurance policy of 82,000 waal
WWW I- . .

paid this week by the A. U. U. w. to
Wm.Cbantsanand Thou, Unapman on of

account of a policy held against that to
order by Arthur J. Chapman deceased. the
Wm. Chapman drew 1400.00 and
Thomas $600 00.

Supt. Priest, being engaged as one in
of the teachers in the Jacksonville pub-

lic sebool, desires to notify tbs public
that he will be in his office only on
Saturdays. Those interested will
please take notice and govern them
selves accordingly.

The Yrekk "Journal" says: The
railroad company intend putting up
fine hotel at Berryvale. which will he
conducted by Sisson, but it will not be
finished before next spring. Town

of
lots will also be laid out in same vicio
ity, and offered for sale.

It is said on our streets that J. B.
Dessell and James Connell have oust-

ed the bigoted China doctor from their
claim and sold the same to George
Simmons, Chas. Decker, Peter P.
Payne, and Thos. T. Gilmore for 16,
000. This is a good claim Courier.

It was currently rumored on the
streets yesterday '.hat Joseph N. Fox,
President of the Oregon Improvement
Company, bad been appointed Collec-

tor
a

of Customs for this district. As
President Cleveland is offin the woods
fishing, the rumor was generaly set
down as a sort of a campaign fish story.

News.

A late device for swindling farmers,
we learn from an exchange, is a powder
sold by perambulating agents as m,"

which is warranted to keep
fruit or geen stuff fresh for any length
of time. The farmer who purchases
it, however, loses a portion of his
greenness with great forthwithness.

John B. Rohrer, one of the pioneers
of Siskiyou coonty, died at the hospital
in Yreka last Friday afternoon, in con
sequence of repeated amputations of
one of his limbs, made necessary by
the progress of mortification. He was

native of France, and about 56 years
of age. He leaves a widow and five
children, and a valuable estate.

Did you look for the "black pea"
under a nut shell, during the Coin's
circus performance! It only cost 5
We know of several who thought they
could find it, but lost their fives
PJaindealer. Albany can beat thai
Mr. "Plaiudealer". One fellow here
who had more money than common
sense lost 80 through the "black pea"
racket in a few minutes. Albany
Bulletin.

Ben Simpson, formerly of Eugene,
now postal Inspector at Atlanta,
Georgia, last week successfully "fired"
a Republican postmaster who refused
to turn over his office to a Dmocra
that had been appointed to tb place.
This isi)ueer work for Ban, but his old
friends must remember that the "slv
old coon" can change his politics quick
er than the administration can change.
-- Ex. . ,

TheBoard of Equalization consist-tin- g

of Judge DePratt, County Clerk
Pirker and Assessor Asbpol", were in
session several days this week "and
listened to the growls of several 'who
thought they were treated unfairly in
tne matter oi Assessments inei
Board was still in Reunion yesterday
although very few. changes were made
Report of their proceedings will bt

given next week.

The late ruling of the secretary of
the interior in regard to the swamp
lands here in this district has had the

Sect of discouraging to some extent
many who have settled on lands of
this character alaimed by the state.
Tim feeling in regard to the matter
will be overbalanced, however, by road
land settlers, when they learn of the
steps being taken by the department in
regard to this road land here especi-i- .l

ly that part of it hi' is known as In-

dian countty. Harney Items.

Miss Annie Short was thrown from
a buggv at Fred Schroeder's place and
badly injured. She was in the bnggv
with Geo Flanagan and was holding
the horse while he opened the gate.
A horseman came riding up at a

rapid pace and scared the horse which
ran away. Miss Short was thrown
out, but the lines were fouled about
her feet and she ws,stlrngged about 4f
feet. At last accounts she was get-

ting along nicely, but has many outt-
urn! bruises that will require time to
heal Oquille City Herald.

This is the season of the year when
the newspaper man roams up and down
the streets from morning until night in
search of items that never happen, and
on the morning of publication day the
subscribers pick up the piper and utter
bad words about the editor becaus- -

there is not more news in it. So it is,
and we can't help it. Farmers are
husy with harvest. Merchants are
newly melted with heat. Mechanics
are busy. Laborers are employed in
the country. Doctors and lawyers go

Loafm ?eek a quiet aid
shady spot and go to sleep, while the
editor racks his brain to pick up items
of local interest, which are few and far
between.

Mr. J. McDonouch, Jr., of the com-

mission houn of McDonouch it John-
son, of San Francisco, was in the val
ley last week, looking after the crop of
winter apples here, and it was he who
bought Mr. Anderson's apples. He
says the apples sent from one or two
orchards in this valley are the best ev
it received in ban trancisco, and
thinks farmers should make a business
of growing winter apples for exporta-
tion. Tha difficulty with most ot the
bearing orchards here now is that the
trees are in to ereat variety, and the

j apples cannot be marketed to advant
age. Orchards set out for profit should
contain only a few kinds nf annles.
esch tn a body by itse.f. The Yellow
Newton pippin, Spitxenbergnr and one
or two other late keepers are the kinds
tn plant f.T the shipping trade. Ti- d-

iings.

More Fibs. Tncrfetiay morning
shortly after three o'clock the citirens

Jacksonville were again called out
fight fire the place selected being

old Franco American Hotel now
owned by Adam Ruhl. The firemen

and populace were out in r,ood time
response to the fire bell notwith-

standing the late hour and good hand
work was done by all hands. Those
who discovered tho fire first say it
started where tho old range stiod in
the rear and about the center of the
building but as that had not been in
use for a long time its starting was no
doubt the work of incendiary origin.
The flames spread rapidly and it only
took a few minutes till the whole
building was in flames. The efforts

the firemen were tuen directed to
saving adjoining property which they
succeeded in doing after several hours'
faithful work. The OJd Fellows
brick on one ride aad theArkans
livery stable on the other were saved
by the firemen while John Orth's well
and hose saved his building on the
south of the fire. The old structure
rnade even a. hotter Sre than was
generally expected and great cJit is
due for the heroin work don&Tneon
fininfrthe fire in the limits mentioned

number of oar ladies joining and
taking the place of men in the bard
work. Total loss about 1,503. Yt
insurance.

Markied. Fred Furry and Miss
Belle Qaton were joined in the holy
bond i of wedlock at the residence of
the bride's parents last Wednesday
night with only relations present, Rev.
A. R. Bickenbach officiating. Fred
and Belle, while not old in years are
old timers in Jacksonville society
nevertheless and leave many friends
here who wish them long life and pros-perit-

in their new relations. They
will make their home in Eden pre
cinct where they will Bettle down as
farmer and farmer's wife.

That BbidobH Matter. At'ltha
last mesting of the County Court
David Linn, "W. O. Dsley and Thos.
Mee were appointed a committee to
examiue and report on advisabilities
of purchasing one or both of the Roguo
River brdges and thus make tbem free.
They are so close together that it
seems to us one would he enough till
our finances improve. The gentleman
named will report at the regular term.

nm

Reward Offered. On Sept. 6th a
small book containing an Odd Fellow'
withdrawal from Shiloh lodge No 50
nf Shiloh Arkansas, and belonging to
T. Shattuck, wa lost "somewhere be-

tween here and Mrdford. Both the
book and contents are useless to anv
one else and the finder can secure a
liberal reward by returning to this nf.
bee.

WARNgo Having been annov ttdtill
further Wrhearance cea.ves to be si vir- -

ue, lheWfiv eive notice to the bovAwho
are in inV Aabitot breaking bbbbYPsVIbbbbbbw
stealing grapes ana aesiroj IE L

rly in general, that I will prosecute
bv law each and every one 'gouty of
such acts after this date.

A S. JonNSON.

Mers Larson & Hagg'und have
opened a tailoring establishment here
and are prepared to furnish ant thing
in that Hue at the most reasonable
rate. They have just received a large
lock of cloth to select from and guar

nntee satisfaction. Ladies cloaks and
riding habits alsomade to order.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliams wish to r

tnrn thanks to the Indie of .Jackson
ville for their kindness to them since
their loss by fire.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LARSON mOGLUHD,
MEIt CHANT .TAILORS,

JACKSONVILLE, OCN.

TnE UNDERSIGNED TAKES
in infomijg the public that

they have opened a shop next door to A. G.
Coivin's store, where they are now display-
ing a large stock of

CLOTHS. TRIMMINGS, ETC,
which fhey are prepared to manufacture
into clothing of the lutcst styles.

t3F" Suits made lor $25 .and upwards.
Repairing a specialty.

LARSON & HAGGLUND.
Dated Fept. 18,1838.

Contract to Let.
'PHE SISTERS OF ST. MARY'S

L Academy, Jacksonville. Or., will re-

ceive until Oct 5th, bids for a Laundry
etc. to be constructed on their block dur-
ing the present season. For rtlans and
specifications please call at the Academy.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the County Court of the State of Ore-
gon lot Jackson Countr-I- n

the matter of Patiick McKavanaugh
deceaed.

VrOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATI" e 'ln"iiistmtor'ofth festate of ''it.
ri k McKavaa. ugh decease1", has fll p in
iu Kuuiy (Aiurt nf Jacksou Jjuutj

his final account as such arl"nislra
tor, and by order of said court Tjcsday,
Ihe 2d day, of November, lSbO, at the
hour of 10 o'clock, a. sr., is set for
hearing. All persons interested are here-
by notified to appear and file his or her
objections to said account on or betore
said day. " .

Publihed by order of Hon-- E. DePeatt;
Jude of saidoourt. . G Birdsey.

Dated September ISth, 189$.

WW Mby ws ikk, gmr tier Cutorta,
Wtai sb m a CUU, sb cried fur CutorU,
W5m alntMesiB Ids, & dime to Cutoria,
Wi stMhad Cpidfa, sac'nra taes CmIocU,

NEW PRligS!
L.

--AT THE

III ,T C!tV EMPORIUM!

-- AND

Hardware and CutieryStore,

'tgyr
California St., JacksouVilU Or.

JOHNMILLTER, Proprietor.

Nal's, per keg Z 3 50
While Lead, 23 lb. keg 2 00
Linseed Oil, per gal 80
Turpentine, M " 90 and
Winchester Rifles, (octagon bar'l) 18 00
HandSaws 100
Buck Saws complete dist'nee plate 1 0 I

Gun Powder, ner lb - -- r -
IShotrpcritrrvv ttt. liiWads, nerbox. ... ... .. ...... -- 3

Caps, 1"
Cartridges, per box 15cts.lo lJCK) cit
Bolts, per dor ..., 15

Horse Shoes. Der lb ,,. 07
Axes 1 25
Ax Handles 30
Miner's Picks 1 08
Handsaw Files 10
Cnss-cu-t Saw Files 25
DoorLocks... 50
Uow Bells 23

Snmmons.
of

In the Circuit Court of the Stale of Ore-co-

for the County of Jackson. to
Robert Westrop, Plaintiff, )

vs. - Divorce.
Rulhey Jane Wcstrop. Derendt. ) in

To Kuthey Jaue Westrop, Defendant:
TN THE NAME OF THE bTUlEEJOF
1 Oregon, you are herebyJraMked to
appear anil answer the cwujMMftfiled
against von in the abevo 'eHealilit in
the above entitled court orferjyiWretfae
4th d ty of October, lSSklAaibeiiKitW
firs', day of the next regularjterm'ofiai''
court, and you are
you fail to so appear and answer said
complaint wtttiin saiu time, piaintii. win
apply to saia court tor me reliel caiami-e- a

in said complaint, For a de-

cree against you dissolving th marriage
contract now existing between yon and
plaintiff, and for costs and diobursements
of this suit.

This biimmons is served by pnblication
by order of Hon L U. Webster, judge of
saia court under aate ot June i, isfo.

H. KELLEY.
Attorney lar Plaintiff.

Notice,
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE carried on und? the

firm name of Reames Bro's has th's dny
betrn discontinuea E. lteime with
drawing therefrom All outstanding
debts due the saidiiri MUSTEK PAID or
secured lmmnliat notes and nc
accounts ol the fir. mt e found at the
old staiKtv kames Hito's.

it.(1 iafi
uiXarmitSCnnei mif'-f- i mirtHI C 1

tit BB&r the firm name of Roaincs &
While who will transact their busintss
upon a easu basis, ind will sup; ly the new

storewith a ompltte sto, 'c of sett
good all of which will be s.i!d at prices

cheap as tho cheapest. Give us a call and i

jsde fr yourselves. TG. RcvxtES,
j. f . wniTE.

CATARRH UUUED, health and
sweet breath accnrnl bv Shlloli's Ca
tarrh Remedy. Price r0 centi at E.
C. BrooRs'a. Nasal Injector free.

HACKMETACK. a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Price 25 and '50 cts.
at E. a Brooks'.

SfflLOirS CURE will immediate
ly reliete croup, whooping tough and
bronchitis.

For lame Ba:k, Side or Chest uic
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25
crnts For sale at E. C. Brooks.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtlterfa
and Canker Mouth. Brooks can fur
nish it.

WHY WILL YOU cough when
Shiloh's cure will give immediate f.

PricooOcts. and 1.00. Brooks
keeps it.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consump-
tion Cute is sold by us on a guarantee.
It cares consumption. 'Brooks can
furnish it.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, niado mis
erable by that terrible couglj. Shilob's
Cur? is the remedy for you. Brooks
keeps it.

CROUP. WHOOPING COUGH
and Bronchitis immediately relieved
by Shiloh's cure. Brooks keepi it

DAVID LINN,

AXD DEAIJJR IS

coffin TRimmxmGS

FURNISHED ON TnECOFFINS and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand oi
made to order

Notice.

Land Ofeice at Rosebubg Oos.,)
Sept., 6, 18SG. f

Notice is hereby given that the following--

named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in suppor
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk of the County
Court of Jackson Co. Ogn., at Jackson-
ville, Ogn, on Thursday October 10th,
1886, viat Henry D. Knbll
D. 8. No, 5150 fer the N W Jf of N E if,
&NEifof N"W Jf, Sec. 26, township
38. south range 4 west W. M- - He names
tne toiiowmg witnesses to prove nls con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land viz: John Bolt, George
Hoffman, "Wm. Hcrriott, Terence Byrne
all of Jpplegate Jackson Connty Oregon.

Chas. W. Johnstojt, Register- -

SPRING I88S

Every one should go and s& aStt

Grandest and Largest?Lot
fc

OF

New Spring Dry
AND

Fancy Goods, Clothing,

FURNISHING QPS, As

HATS. BOOTS AND SHOES.

Tobaooo, A

Groceries and Crockery
Remember these goods are new and

bought since tho U'ar in Railroad Kales
aro sold

J3heajfqr.(lash.
Country produce bought and sold; als

Wool, Hides, Furs and Beer Skins, to.:
orders for Lumber Jx Mulmcr.

Postofflce Bnildln?

THE STAFF OF LIFE

THE ROGUE RIVER

mm flouring mill:
RECENTLY BEEN RIHAVING al" luodern improvement

are now turning out a first-clas- s articl
flour, which is put up in one-four-

barrel sacks, and cvorv sack is warranlc
contain 49 pounds of flour If you don'

believe this, just compare a sack of ot:
flour with any other hrana ollereu lor sa.

this market, aud note the difference i
weight.

Flour and Mill-Fe- ed

Constantly on hand and exohanged fo
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a set of BarleyRollers ti

ray mill, I have set nptrt everyS;iturda
to Roll H.irlcy for customers. The iorl.
will be done on short notice, so that p.ii
tics cm rtturn with their erist the both
day. I am prepared to roll barley at t$
lluus AUU iu ui; ihi iiitiuiier. xuia pro-
cess is tar ahead of the crusher- -

tt.KUtEWSKI.
Jacksonville, Sept. 23, 1883.

TWNTY-FmSTYEA- R.

CONDUCTED BY.--TI1- E

SISTERS OF THE D0BT-5O-

'"PHE SHOLASTIC YEAR O. IHli
L school will commence about th. end ol

August, and is divided in four sessions.- v -.wLsfrJuvtu wiosreacur"
Pninl nni1 Ttitttrtr. na.fm ...... Jft OOIAVIU U1.U U.MWM, .V III,. ITV.WV
Mu.de. .... . 15.00
Drawing and painting 8.00
Bedand Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, $ 5.00
Jnnior, " - .... 6.00
Prcparatoy " - .... 8.00
Senior, " 1006

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to put ticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

UNION HOTEL,
Kerbyville O eon

Mrs. M, Ryder, Propr.

First-clas- s accommodation can always
be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble Tales.

CSfAn excellent stable connected with
the hotel.

"SenlncP Office Fer Sale.

Pesirin; to engage in other uslness
the indersigned offers the

OREGON Mil
foi sale at a barjjain. For the amount
required no better investment could be
found for a paying business. For further
paiticuUrs cilloa r nddrt.es,

FuvskKiivkse.

W antod to Tl --rr ohango.
To exchange a house of 11 rooms and 2

lots 100x100 feet with spring and cislern
water on it. near public school and street
cars, in city of Portland, Tents for $35 per
month, will exchange lor gooic stuck:
ranee in Southern Oregon,
address, C. W. Lauiie-s- , O. It. N.Co.

Portland, Oregon

JUKJLAOIUS
Of Southern Oregon, are hereby informed)

that in. addition t a large and elegant
. Hu of

have added to my stock the following
class ot, goods, of which 1 hare, a full line,:.

Ladies? Furnishing GqojIb,.

Both. Knit and UvUio,

Inpnta Wardrobe Complete,,

cheap asto be bought any place; also.

CHILDR.ENS.' SHORT CLOT,HE8,
L nder 4 ears om..

beautiful line ol

HOSIERY!
Consisting of Lisle and Silk;..

Gloves,. Handkerchiefs, Corsets,,

5Zorla.yx, Sbavcrls
lUingsHnoThumefoui to,

mention. Ihavealsosecu'red the
services of a

FIRST-CLA- SS D.KESSMAKEB,

nd am prepared to execute all orders liv
nat line in urst-cias- s style at reasouaaie.
ate.

Call and see me at the building form--,
rly occupied by A. L. Johnson on Call-orni- a

street. MRS. P. P. PRIM.

SILAS J. DAY,
Notary Public, Real JEttate Ag(

Abstracts made of Titles to Lands.

IiosalXlooumonts
Of all kinds drawn up, especially pertain

ing to the settlement of estates.

Collector of Accounts --r PromjH
Remittances,

- T&vestment Securities a Specialty,
ladfeon County Scrip Bought and Sold,

J hltve a complete set of Maps of all
Surveyed Lands in this county, and re
reive abstracts monthly from Roseburs ot
all dlw entries made. I am thus pra.
pared to make out Homestead and Pre.
cmptioL papers, and can thus save to par.
ties the expense of a trip to Kosebur
Land Office.

Scvc J fine farms arc in my hands toy
sale.

Prompt reply made to all letters,
Charges in accordance with the timsu
Refers, by permission, to C. Beck-ma- n,

Esq., Banker; to Eton. L. R, Web-

ster, Judge of this judicial district, and to
any business house in Jacksonville.

Office at south cast corner California
and 5th street. Jacksonville, Oregon.si, 8ILAS.L I?AY.

" MWIW - lurn B&iiiiiti,

Saloon And Restaurant,
JACKSONVILLE. OR.

GEORGE Bffl. PROP'R.

The proprietor take pleasure la In
forming the public that ha has
thoroughly Tcnovated this well-know- n

stand and is prepared to furnish

Fresh Bread and Yast
daily, delivering the same to any portion
of Jacksonville free of charge

Meals, 25 Cents.
The tab'e will be supplied with a chu.es

variety of eatables, while the best
wines, beer and cigars may bs found la
the Saloon

5TGtve me a .call

ii DUOnOI IN HEATS.

I have made a reduction la th prise of
hog meat now selling

Shoulders, 6 cents per pound.
Hde-nxea- t, 5 cents per pound.
Good Lard, 71 cents per pound.

It is all open for Inspection and war.
ranted. Jolts Obtii.

F.RITSCHARB,
praotioal

Watchmaker ad Jewklkr,
California Sret-t- ,

M' especially of clranlne and re.
pajrin" watches ana clocks. zv

charts are reasonable. Give me a call

CRONEMIiXER & BIKDSEY,
JACKSONVILLE.

LaBELLE WAGONS, BUGGIES AND HACKS,
LANSING HIDING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBINE!,

BUFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING TJOTH HARROWS,
McSHERRY GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CASTSEEDE- RS,

BUFORD PLOWS, ALLSTYLES.
COLLINS CAST CAST-STE- EL PLQWS,

RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS,
CIDER MILLS, FANNING MILLS, CORN SHELLERS.

HAY OTTERS. FAIRBANKS SCALES,
. COOPER'S ENGINES AND SAW-MIL- LS,

CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, E

EXTRAS SERVED ON SHORT NOTICE- -

We wonld respectfully ask onr patrons and friends to call and Baa
onr line of goods before purchasing elsewhere, as we ieel sure we
can

Sell As Loir If Not Lower
Than any first-cla- ss goods can be sold for; and we guarantee all oni
goods as represented.

CRONEMILLER AND BIRDSEY.

Jacksonville, Oregon, May 9, 1S84.


